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NOT E 
M/\N TO JNM 
T II · IJ00 lillR PR17.E 
So rry Lo have taken so long to reply to your memo. oI th e 
J 8t h Mar c h, ancl f'urt h r sorry that my wif e and I wi] ·1 not b e able 
t o b pres nt o n th 2 1s t /\pril. Th e diffi c ulty is t hat time will 
Lh n b ge Lt i n g r a Lh 1· s l ort f o r me, sin e T am oI f' with my wiI to 
th W st J ncli es o n th e 28 th Apri I ('or a month. On th e 27th I will 
b a t Eluck I e r s lJury I I u se for th Uooker Senior Ex uti v s ' mee ting; 
n Prjd ay 2~ th I wi l l IJ e in London also f'or a meeti n g of the National 
Mari Li me Board with r egard to the wag laim 01· the National Union of 
S a me n, a ncl till s mee ting start [airly ear ly so will probably ne ess itate 
my Lr a v e l l ing Lo Lo ncl n o n th e 2:3rd. 
/\s a 1· s ult o r all thes ngag ment s , th e r efor , r am afraid 
Lh a t I annot s my way Lo b ei n g in Lo ndon on the 21st a nd 22nd April 
a s well, a nd r wou l d as k you t o x u u s on th is o · asion. 
M/\N/ ,Jn 
I ~ / 70 
